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nnrr.DING BREVITIES

The cottlicti element in human
alfairi ii miundentahding. A

contract that ha to(be Inter-pitte- d

by the court it intoler- -

ably epenive.

ADERTHAW.comtruetlon agree-men- tt

ate simple and straight-forwar- d.

Their aiiumption it

that of mutual integrityi

Their aim i to eniure the
client' permanent

to-- imm

A BERTH AW
CONSTRUCTIUN uumruii

Contracting h$hccrs(
euiLADELPHIA WtSf EN0TPU3TJ
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PENROSE "STAR" IN RACE

Senator, Feeling Fine, Leaies New

Offices to Handle Correspondence
Indication tiint Senator Penrose will

Jw.fi "hie noise" In tho presidential
eafhnnlcn was given today when he

an additional suite of offices.
Correspondence is piUnf up so rapidly

that a special corps of stonoirrapncrs
ami clerks will be retained for it during
the campaign. .

Senator Penroso has been appointed.
member of the executive committee of

twcnty.onc which will run the Re-

publican campaign. His new offices are
In tho hulldlns occupied by tho Kcmibll-ca- n

state committee, nt COO South
Broad street.

"Senator Penrose Is looking nnd feel-In- e

fine, nnd just itching fbr the phy-

sicians' word allowing lilin freedom to
plunge into the presidential Mit."
Loichton C. Taylor, his confidential
secretary and chicf-of-stnf- f, said today.

"He has completely recovered nnd Is

juit pining for action. His friends will
be surprised and gratified by his physl- -

i nnnDomnrn nnu nruuii.
Mr. Taylor Bald that tho press of

correspondence was so grent during con-

vention week that It has not all been
caught up to yet. An Indicatlpn of tho
nlnce Senator Penrose holds In politics
may be gleaned, ho said, by tho fpet
that more than n suitcase full of clip
pings were printed in vnriuu puiicm un
U. condition and activities during the
Ilepubllenn convention.

ICE PICK LEADS TO ARREST

One Taken After Fight Over Judg
ment Note

A uVht over n Judgment note, durlns
which an ice pick is alleged to have been
used, resulted in the nrrest of Joseph
Tfnaglia, fifty years old, of 814 Cath
arine street, lie was iieui unuer sinuii
ball for court today by Magistrate Har-
ris in the Second nnd Christian streets
station, eliorgcu witn nssauic nnu doi-ter- y

on .Toxeph Cirottl, fifty-tw- o years
old. of 02.'t South Kleventh street.

Cirottl Is n banker in the downtown
section of the city, nnd declares Ten-acl- ia

lilt him with the ice pick nt his
office at 017 South Kleventh street,
during the. altercation over tho note.

BIG DECREASE IN DEATHS

380 Succumb In Week, 53 Less Than
Total of Previous Seven Days

A bl? decrease in deaths in this city
Is shown by tho records of the division
of ital statistics issue today. The fig-

ures for the week ending yesterday show
that .ISO persons died, n decrenso of CU
from the (tenths of last week, nnd n
decrease of 10 from the figures for the

cek ending June --7, 1010.

for

The hcrnle sacrifice of blood by n
Mend failed to save the life of John
Jordan, nineteen years bid, 1338 North
Warnock stieet.

Jordan, who wns crushed between
two motortrucks this morning, died in
tlie roljclinie shortly after an opera-to- n,

followed by of the
Mood of a devoted friend Into his veins.

ul Kino, yenrs old, 7411
wrtli street, is Hie man
who olunteered to submit to the blood
transfusion

Jordan was injured in u strange
at the garage of tho Amcri-- n

Iluilwny Express Co.,
unci Ludlow streets, he works

tiit helper nn a truck. Karly today,
when the drhers nnd helpers were pre-
paring for tho first trip out, Jordun
Kartell to climb in over the tnilbonrd

i ol the big eleetrio truck on which he
"TKS. At the same moment the driver
rut U kev Into the control lock. By

mechanical accident so fnr unex-
plained the big enr shot

Jordan against a truck stand-ta- g
n few foot to the rear.

The young mini's friends rushedto the l'ohclinic Tho sur-po-

found ho had been hcverely in-
jured mid decided on nn

operation. The men who hadme v th Jordan were told that n
transfusion operation would bo ueces-wr- y

later if tho youth's life were to be
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NEW TICKETS PRINTED

Should the Public Service
decide that the Rapid
Transit Co. mnv etnbllh U three-cen- texchange plnn July 1, the city
will take other legal stept to prevent the
Increase In fares, taking effect on thatdate.

City Solicitor Smyth said today there
were two other actions which may be
taken by the city. One of theie, ho
wild, would bo n suit In eojiiltv to re-
strain the compnny from putting the
plnn Into efrect. nnd the other is a legal
step which he would not disclose.

Mr. Smyth spent tlmo
studying the acts nertnlnlncr in mtn in.
creases generally and mnde this comment
on mo completion ot the task

"The only phase of the question to
no nrguen netore the commission nt
iinrnsDurg on Monday." he said, "is
whether the proposed Incrense can go
into effect before the Ims
given a decision on tho question.

this is the first time tiint this
phnsc of question denline with lnpronnii
rates for public service lias been brought
ireioro me commission.

"There nre many iingles to the ones- -
tion," he added,' "nnd thnt is why we
cannot sny just now whnt legal route
we will take If the decides
against the city."

Several phnses of the entire transit
situation will be nrgtiod before the

Monday should the body be
willing to hear them at that time.

The city will present argument on
Its petition that the higher fare rate be
suspended until the makes n
decision on its legality nnd tho

Rapid Trnnslt Co. makes argu-
ment on Its contention tbnt the Public
Service hns no
in the matter.

Business Men fo Fllo Rrlef
In addition to these. C. Oscar P,cas-le- y,

counsel for the United Business
Men's will file n brief with
tho commission nskiug for the dismis
sal of the demurrer entered by tho Union
Traction Co., principal subsidiary of
the Rapid Transit Co.

Mr. Rensley said lie will argue
that the Public Service has
power to reduce tho rentals paid the

Ho asserted
thnt of net revenue earned
by the compnny, is paid in
rentals to the Xo service
is rendered the public by the

for thnt large sum, Mr.
Ucasley asserted.

The Rapid Transit Co. today ordered
the of plates from which
new exchange tickets will bo printed for
nil routes in the city.

The three-ce- tickets, company of-
ficials say, can be turned out in large

on n few hours' notice. The
work will begin as doon as the I'ubllc
Service gives it decision.

Company officials nre the
hour when the last free trnnse'frs shall
be issued. It is the slips
will be given out up to miduight of
June 30.

Reports circulated hero today were
to the effect that nil transit plans in
future will be to E. T.

chniriiinn of the
board of directors, before action Is taken
on such plans.

Mr. objected to the
Mitten estimated
to yield additional revenue.
Ills it is said, was based on
n desire to obtain even greater revenue.
A flat seven-ce- nt fnre was said to be
Mr.

Hold Rise Can't Ho

'The Public Service hns

saved, as he had lost a great quantity
of blood by internal

Fine While
Jordan wns being operated on a test wns
made of Kino's blond. It wn-- , nf the
right quality for the purpose, and his
offer wns accepted.

GIVES IN VAIN
TO SAVE LIFE HIS

Fellow Employe Quickly Volunteers Transfusion
tion, but Worker, Crushed Betivcen Trucks, Dies

When Sacrifice Fails in Its Purpose

transfusion

twenty-fou- r
Twenty-fourt- h

operation.
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Hospital.
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Granted
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BEING

Commission
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commission
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Commission Jurisdiction

Association

today
Commission

underlying companies.
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$8,000,000
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preparation

seventy-tw- o
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Commission
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plan,

$3,000,000
objection,
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How Faro Increases

Would Hit Districts

Present New
rato rata

From Gennantown:
To Point Hrcezc. . . .08 .10

, To W. l'hllndclnhla .08 .13
From KcnMnetoit:

To E. Gcrmautown .05 .08
To Maunyunk .,. . . .05 .08
To W. Qermantowp .05 .13

From Itrldcftburg:
To Point Brcczo .. .05 .13

no power to prevent the Rnpld Transit
uompnny xrom increasing fares by tho
sale of three cent exchange tickets lu
lieu of the free transfers, beginning
July 1st, according to counsel for the

A brief to this effect was filed late
yesterday afternoon before tho Com-
mission.

Tho company's claims nre summed up
In tho following which is taken from
in tho following:

"Tho contract of 1007 does not euro
tho commission's Inck of power to sus-- v

pond rates ; 'the contract' cannot confer
on tho commission n power which the
Legislature has twice withheld.

"Without any Intervention or action
bv .the commission, the published rates
ns changed from time to time on thirty
uayn' notice become, nnu are, tho legal
rAtes nnd departure from them Is un-
lawful.

"An order by the commission to sus
pend tho rates would not only fall to
comply with its provisions, but It also
would 'violate' tne law. t

"Kueh a ruling would ennse the com
pany much confusion, and would subject
it to vast losses, due to the inability to
distinguish between those passengers
lfaying an eight-cen- t fnre and those
paying a ten -- cent, fare under tho new
schedules."

Outlines Views In Letters
Letters outlining his views on the

transit situation hnvc been sent to
Mayor Moore, Mr. Stotesbury nnd
Thomas E. Mlttcu, president of the
Rapid Trnnslt Co., by L. lJudd, head
of tho Rudd Grate Co., 12011 East Let-terl- y

street. ,

Oeelaring that present reports indi-
cate thnt tho Rapid Transit Co. faces
bankruptcy unless additional revenue
is obtained, Mr. Rudd adds :

"In my opinion, for any municipality
to stand by nnd do nothing under such
elrcumstnnccs is deplorable. An Im-

mediate Investigation nhould be made
and if more or higher fares arc neces-
sary then this should be placed in ef-

fect."
Mr. Budd asserted thnt if Transit

Director Twining believes tho Taylor
plnn of high-spee- d lines is not right,
then an adequate substitute whould be
presented without delay.'

NAB BUCKET SHOP SUSPECT
i

Louis Van Riper, Taken In New
York, Will Be Brought Here

Louis C. Van Riper, who Is nnld to
have conducted a bucket shop nt Fif-
teenth and Walnut streets until a short
time ago, hns bceu arrested In New
York, and will be brought here for
trial.

Van Rlner wns nmong fifty persons
Indicted In New York on charges of
using the mnils to promote oil nnd other
stock frauds. Ills specialty here, the
police say. was the sale of worthless
silver mining stock.

He furnished S'JO.000 bail In New
York on the charges there. He was
Immediately rearrested on nn indictment
found by the grnud jury In Philadel-
phia, charging him aud his bon, Charles
B. Van Riper, twenty-si- x years old,
with operating a bucket shop, grand
larceny, conspiracy to defraud, lar-
ceny by bailee aud fraudulent tmlo of
collateral.

Tho elder Van Riper wns continued
under $5000 additional bail when

in New York today, charged
with being u fugitive from Justice. De-
tectives Coognn aud W. Brown, of the
Centrul Station, went to New York to
bring him hero.

RISKS LIFE FOR HORSE
Charles Stoekcr, n negro junk dealer,

had a narrow e.scnpe this morning when
he saved his horse Theodore, named
for the late Colonel Roosevelt, from a
burning stable adjoining his establish-
ment, nt 3307 Agate street, near Mem-
phis nnd Westmoreland streets. Stocker
succeeded in getting Theodore out of
the llnmes with difficulty just ns tho
roof collapsed amid a shower of sparks
npd falllnc timbers. Up wns slightly
burned. The firo loss wns $350.

STOCK SALESMAN
Wo desire the eervlcea ot a high-grad- e

man. or Investment hniuo. to
nsalnt In dlpo!nir of our preferred
lock Unite; ehnulu bo familiar with

automobile stork,
A 013. LEDGER OKTICE
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MtifcJtJ1fE!Sb Seashore Excursions
EVERY

Atlantic City, Ocean City, $ .25
Wildwood and Cape May wrAd.ri5

, 7.0C I A. "01,,, A. M.

f
LT. 0h.ftnut.nd South Bt F.rrl ';. .JO
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(Sch.Ulnr'i Landing- - only). Beturaing Lv. Soh.lUnger'i
iandlng M.V30Pb MONDAY JULY t
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NO TRANSFERS HITS

LINE ON BOULEVARD

P. R. T. Promised Free Passes
When City Was Asked for to

Franchise

BIG INCREASE ON NO. 65

Persons living in tho northeast nre
wondering nbout tho promise of free
transfers mnde by the P. R. T. when It
first argued In favor of n Roosevelt
boulevard franchise. Free transfers
were tho promise then, and now they
nre to bo nbollshcd under the new plan,
lenvlng residents in tiint section flat.

In the case of tho boulevard line, It
wns boomed ns a splendid transfer prop-
osition for employes nt the Blabon Oil-
cloth Works, Midvnle Steel Works, the
13. Q. Budd Manufacturing Compnny,
Link Belt Engineering Company nnd
other plants in tho vicinity. The pro-
jected boulevard lino Is planned to go
through Hunting Park avenue to Twenty-ni-

nth
astreet. This is really In the

neighborhood of Twenty-nint- h nnd Al-
legheny avenue.

People using tho line nnd wnntlng to
go down Twenty-nint- h street or uny
otiicr transfer point will, under the now
plan, linve to pay their three cents extra.

In this connection, nnotiicr section
of the city that will hove a
siirpriso Is the neighborhood along York
road, served by Itouto 05, bouUi of
Oiney avenue. These residents will nay
twenty cents to go one way to Willow
(Jrnve, n 100 per cent Increase.

It will work out this way : Route 05
runs all the way to Willow Grove, Sun-
days nnd holidays. On this line the
P. It. T. five-ce- fare terminus, going
north, is Olncy avenue. Then another
fnie to City Line, flvo cents more to
Jenklntown, and another again to the
Grove.

Another illustration of the proposed
new fare system is tho case of the
Fifteenth nnd Sixteenth streets line,
where tho first five-ce- nt fnro r.one is
City Lino, allowing riders on those
lines to go to Willow Grovefor fifteen
cents nnd return for the snmc sum.

Eighty per cent of the crowds using
Route 00 on Allegheny avenue re-

ceive trnnsfers, and by uctunl Investi-
gation It is found 75 per cent of the
riders use them. -

This line runs from river to river. Its
patrons will pour n golden stream into
the P. R. T. through nbolltion of free a
trnnsfers. The chief transfer points
along the route nre nt Twenty-sevent- h

nnd Allegheny avenue, nt Seventeenth,
Ridge nvenuc, Twenty-secon- d street,
Seventeenth street, Gcrmantown ave-

nue, Eighth. Fifth nnd Sccbnd streets,
Kensington and Frankford avenues, mid
over the Richmond line. '

R. R. MAN HIT BY TRUCK

Assistant Yardmaster Seriously Hurt
In Freight Yard

K. L. Hoathcoto, asslstnnt yard mns- -

tor of the Pennsylvania Railroad
freight yard, Thirty-firs- t nnd Chestnut
streets who wns struck by n motortruck
in the yard is slightly improved.

The accident happened shortly be-

fore midnight. Mr. Henthcote lives nt
43(1 North Fifty-sixt- h street. He was
working overtime to facilitate the
handling of freight when struck by the
truck.

Bucket of Wator Put Out Fire
Tire In n shed nt the plant of the

William Scliofield Co., nt Krams nve-nu- e

nnd Wilde street, today resulted in
the cnllint; out of four engine com-

panies. The blnze was extinguished
with n bucket of water.

V,
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SISTER DISAPPEARS
i

Police Asked to Find Woman Missing
8lnco Tueaday

After helping nn old woman onto n
trolley car at Fifty-eight- h street and
Woodland avenue Inst Tuesday evening,
Mrs. Marion B. Grcbb, of 1020 North
Alden street, disappeared.

Walter Baldwin, her brother with
whom she had ,mndc her homo for a
number of years, has asked the police

locate his sister. Mrs. Grcbb is
described ns thirty years old, five feet
tall, slender, nnd wearing a white dress
and blue hnt trimmed with roses.

LIKES BATHING BEAUTIES

"Get 8omo Other Magistrate to Fine
Them," Says Prlco

"I've looked the bathing benuties
over nnd they'll hnve to take thorn to
some other magistrate if they want them
committed or fined.'

This Is Magistrate Price's thought of
the feud between the' girl bathers of
Mnnnyunk nnd the Suchylklll Naviga-
tion Co. The company has forbidden
the girls to bathe In Its canal.

Price's ofllco Is at 4330
Main street, Mnnnyunk, nnd the rear
window1 overlooks the cnnnl at the foot
of Cotton street, where the , girls
Immerse,

"This 'bathing bench' gives my office
regular senshore atmosphere. I can

sec more here tnnn 1 can nt Atlantic
City or Wildwood," the said
todnv.

"Why shouldn't they bathe In the
cannl? Most of them are good swim-
mers and there is little or no danger
attached to their fun.

"And besides they nre all nice-lookin- g,

whole-soule- d, henlthy girls, nnd
entitled to every bit of recrcn-tlo- n

they can get. I enjoy seeing them
hnvo a good time.",

A committee of girl swimmers will
wait on W. B. Nlssly. superintendent of
the company, to request a continunnco
of the swimming privilege.

CAR TAKEN ON HEALTH TRIP

Woman's Auto 8tolen From In Front
of 8ouder's Home

The nutomobllc of n womnn who came
hero from Los Angeles alone in the car
on a health tour was stolen enrly this
morning outside the home of Mrs.
Lillian Oundry, 3505 Lancaster nvenuc.

It wns later recovered. A negro wns
arrested. He gave the name of William
Peel, thirty-si- x years old, of 714 North
Forty-fift- h street.

Clad In corduroy clothing and wear-
ing heavy boots, tho dusty traveler from
the const testified against the negro nt

henrlng before Magistrate Kooncy in
Central Station. The negro was held
in .$."00 ball for court.

Mrs. Alice Henery, whose home is in
Los Angeles, is the womnn who mnde
the long journey here. She formerly
lived nt 3505 Lancaster avenue, nnd
thought she would pay a visit to Sirs,
(lundry, who now lives In tho house.

PROFESSOR D00L1TTLE ILL

Condition of Distinguished Astron-
omer Reported as Critical

Krle Doolittlo, professor of nstron-om- y

nt the University of Pennsylvania,
director of the Flower Astronomicnl
Observatory and one of the most dis-

tinguished nstronomers nnd scientists In
the country, is crlticnily ill at his home
in Tipper Dnrby.

For many yenrs nn nuthorlty in this
section of the country on phenomena
pertaining to astronomy, Prof. Doo-

littlo lias contributed many valuable
works and observations on the subject.
He is tho author of several works on
multiple stars, and hns also written
books on tho subjects of "Tho Secular
Variations of the Orbits" nnd "The
Four Inner Planets."

Professor Doollttle is fifty-on- e years
old.
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MISSING FIANCE

rayws girl

Elizabeth RIcK, Deserted on Evo

of Wedding, Thinks Sweet-hoa- rt

Is Being Detained

SECOND DISAPPOINTMENT

"I know .Too would never stay nwny
from me of his own free will. He Is
being detained some place."

Miss Elizabeth Itick, 251 Hermitage
street, Manayunk, who was deserted
on tho eve of her marriage by Joseph
Deegan, is chngrlncd rather than heart-broke-

But her faith In her sweetheart Is

unbroken. She wouldn't tell today,
though, whether sho would marry him
or not when ho turns up. Tho mar-
riage was set for Wednesday evening in
tho Church of tho Holy Family.

The guests had assembled, tho priest
was ns ere the bridesmaids
nnd best man, but the brldo nnd bride-
groom wero listed ns "A. W. O. L."
They didn't nppenr.

V, hat I want njoro than anything
else is to see .Toe vindicated before tho
world," Miss Kick said. "He stands
branded ns n runaway now nnd n mnn
without honor, but such is not tho
case.

"I know Joe loves jnc. Ho told me
so very often. Some family complica-
tion is back of his dlsnppenranco.

The Deogan home is at 2415 North
Corlies street. "Joe" is (or was) the
so e support of his mother. Mrs. Deegan
said today she had tried to get "Beth"
10 postpone the wedding until Septem-
ber, but that she insisted upon being a
June bride.

"No, I won't sny whether I'll take
up with Joe again when he comes
back," Miss Itick said. "This Is the
second time lie nnd I hnvc beeu dis-
appointed in love.

"We went together nnd were virtually
engnged ubout two years ago, but
broke it off because of his mother's
opposition. Then I went with another
iciiow nntj became engaged to him.

"About liino mnntliM nen .Inn nml T

beenme friendly ngaln nnd later Wc were
Then this nffair had to

come up and break up our chances of
mnritai Happiness.

On Decoration Dnv .Tno nlomlml
with mo to run nwny with him, nnd
said that ho wouldn't go homo to bis
motner without me. I argued with him
iwo iiours bcroro I convinced him
was right nbout waiting, nnd I took
him to his mother's house mysolf."

Miss Kick Isn't the kind of n girl
n chap forgetB. She is tall und has
light brown hair. Her blue ojos were
on the verge of filling with tears as
sne talked today.

STEAL PRIZED WATCH

Memento of Relation Killed in War
Taken by Thieves

A watch given him by his
brother before the latter loft for
France, where he was killed, wns.
among $000 worth of stuff stolen from
the homo of William Marone, 1010
South Ninth street, last night.

William Marone said ho would not
have pnrtod with the watch for S1000.

About .f'25 In cash, two gold watches
and other goods nnd clothing were
nmong tho booty. Tho thieves forcod
n window in the rear of Morone's homo.
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iWIGHT KOBINSON
Company, Incorporated,

organized take
client's engineering and

construction requirements
whatever character they

practically become part
client's organiza-

tion, performing service
including both design and

construction doing part
proposed work,

desired.

Having done work every
Union, and

many foreign countries,
have wide knowledge
labor and material markets,
and other factors govern-
ing construction operations.

Company

DALLAS

Engineers and Constructors
125 East46tli St., New York

CLEVELAND

Consolidated with WESTIIGHOUSE, CHURCH, KERR & COMPANY, Inc.
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Hotel I

Ijrr&me j
W. B. KUGLER, MnaBer

Broad at Fairmount Ave.
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SUNDAY DINNER
AS USUAL IN RESTAURANT

H.5Q
ROOF GARDEN

OPEN
THURSDAY, JULY 1ST

MUSIC

RESTAURANT DEPT.
Tho. Illrkrr. Mnnncrr

Trunk HIpkfI, fnrmrrljr of

KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

1 fZtinr f
I .OTbjP I
I y JANOVER 1

H Twelfth and Arch Sts. fj

I SUNDAY SPECIALS

I Platter, 75c
gi Broiled Fresh Mackerel Florctla
S I'rrnrh Frird Potatoes
E Xeio Stritiff Means

1 Platter, $1.00
h lloait Stuffed Capon. Qlblet Haxicc
m Green l'eaa Ilisoltr Potatoes
H Combination Salad

I Platter, $125
Ej Filet Mipnon Hernalsc Sauce
El Parisian Potatoes

1 Platter, $1M
S 'i Broiled Spring Chicken on Toast
S Fried Sweet Potatoes
S A'cio Green 7'eai
EJ lettuce and Tomato Salad h
M Dinner, $1.25

Grapefruit Helishes g
Ej Consomme or Cream Chicken Soup
Ej Fried Filet Sole Tart are Sauco
S Iloasf Ribs of Prime Heel or gj
M Hoast Stuffed Capon 3
gj Mashed or Croquette Potatoes 3
S .io Green Peas ra
gj Lettuce and Tomato Salad llj
(Si Choice Ice Cream or H
gi Home-mad- e Pie Ej
S Coffee Iced Tea Milk
r?

(HHuiuMitJiwiiiiiiKHiMiiiiimniiiiiiimiiaiiiuiinmuumsiiQ

N 0RMANDIE
HOTEL a

36TH AND CHESTNUT fji

European Plan A la Carte Service

SUNDAY SPECIAL $1.50!
! Table d'Hote

MENU SUNDAY. JUNE 27 g
0 to 8 r. 31.

Stuffed OlUea India Rel'ah
Iladislirn

Tresh Grten Turtlo Anulalsu
Consomme Hoyal

Flirt de Solo Ilollnn(lalB
Larded Sirloin Hcof Creole

Jons Island Duckllnir. Cranl-rr- Jelly
Ilolled New Potatoes

Fresh Htrlnslieans
Tomnto Imperlnl

Rurnt Almond Ice Cream and Cnk
Apple I'lo Cheese und Cruik. riDemi Tasse

I VICTOR HERBERT PROGRAM
S y I'. 31. LouU II. Itlrbrr. Director a

1. llarrh of the Tos. from "Ilabes In
5 Toylund "
H 2 WHlt7eH from "The Onlv Girl."
5 .1 Selections from "Eileen "

4. Violin bolo. I'elltn Valse."
S Mr nicber.

5. a. "Ilarllnace."
H l. " Vesterthouchti."a n Airs from "The Velvet Lady" 3

t 7 'Iho Drenm JMody. from "Nauehty
5 Mnrletta "
w 8. n "Molly " an lrlh Lovo Sana
S I), "The Loe Ho.it " from "The l8 Follies of 10.'0 '
5 1 Scle. tlons from "It Happened n
n NordUnd "
I Tablo d'Hote $1 OP
B Served Every Evening l.sCJ
3 jirsir
H lpfclcil attention to banquets antX pH- - 5

inie cnrerininmenrs. sPtllllllllllllltin l'hone llarlnc IZGS MIIIIIIUIlllllli?

KUitmmmmmmnaaawmmggm

We A I TkllVI?
TEA ROOM & COFFEE SHOP

Sunday
Special Platters

riilikrn a la Klnc. Miwhed
rotator. i I'e.m $1.1)0

Ilrollrd 1'rc.h Maik.rrl.
Itnllril I'ntntne. New Tea M

KoHct Itlli of Href Hulled
I'otnloi. (aullllnHrr ,RI)

Cold Ham or Toiicue ullh
I'otato vilud .1.1

Chlrken "..ilad. I'le, ( olTee .H
chicki:n din n kk i .m

Chestnut & 19th Streets

'v&$S&dh
Itrcular Herdre or Cafeteria

ll";in Soup and Dessert ,,r4th Moor. Sheridan Illdc, w
S.E.Cor.9th&Sansom

EVIOELBERTS V.1

SOFT a n.Mio Hiinix CltAIIS
Now In season. Served Day A KUint
U)ttrrH i. Cluui Hcred,llS'r.irltuuud

Itoast , Chicken Dinner. COe

mmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsssmmmmitmmmmmBsammmmBmmssssm 0 VINB BT.
" r

I:

i&jVi iSii 'S s&faiaiJyMt. tyijj

sr

A ltlrcctaKy

Hotel
S lorjame

W. B. KUGLER, Manager

Broad at Fairmount Ave.

: DANCING

BANQUET DEPT.
I.KON ANI1HK (fOr.lllX

Mnnncrr Formerly of
KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

imniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiinimmuiiiMtwwiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiuiiiiiuiiiiirj

HOTEL
0RMANDIE

36TH AND CHESTNUT
EUROPEAN PLAN

B A In I'nrfr or Corns und mo
Tablo d'Ifole oar cost

$1.25 Rose Room

n Clnlnc room own 0:30 A. M.
In 12 I. .11.

Take home ready to serve
5 Home of our ilrllrlous dUhrs
S I.obnttr CullrtK, Chlckrn Cro(,urtUs,
S und turloun Hulnds

In Our Pastry Shop
Yon will rnlor our pastrlrs,
immllTWhrfi or old dlahr. with
u ciii rf our orwrlnl blond rnn.

Roof Garden Now Open
to Guests

IB Sprclnl nttrnllnn Blirn to banquets
zz nnu nrirntnESTEIITAISMEKIS

MimmioimiMiiinnwiimnniMUiiiiuinmniwmnmniihi?

Phila-

delphia's
Leading
Shore
Dinner
House

Jtcare,
v2I4512nd

TS ideally situated where
tlio rliolcet TeitetnbleH and

fruits come Into the mnrkets,
nnd frrnli seafood urrlves dally
from the l.ast.
SHORE DINNERS, $2.00

JC3; .Special llanquet Hall
for l'rlttte Dinners,

Menus furnished on ltequest.
Open F.ienlnoi Vntil 8 .lO

Closed All Day Sunday

-- r k CUKRflH
MEilDE
Being "Home--

' VJI" ll folk" Philadel--
phians ourselves
we think we) know whattill Phlltulclphlans want, how
they want It and how
they want it served.

85c Platter Dinner
Includes soap and dessert

i fi Served Every Evening,
S to S:0 P. U.

Sundays, ft to 8:30 P. M.

Golden Glow CofTec, 5c
Old nnhlonrd Rtraii berry Short Cake, StO

"The kind ilothir uittt to mnfce"

1225 MARKET STREET
Ilaj- - Cumin Genres Meads

.former Horn & '""
OUR PLANTATION CHEF'""ri

a , .... . . a
mil uae rranj- - mr you aI 6ZL iSUNDAY EVENING

v. (I to S, a rral Southern

1 Chicken and Waffle Dinner
tfi.allri In rnterlna toI$lfl WeilillngN. Teas, ete.

1 DUTRIEUILLE'S CAFE
illllllllllllOIIHIII-N- S(. J0T1I NT.Illlllllllimiiiminl

riV n!... mA Atnerte.il lt..t.t..A 714 .iu. "- -
--J 1209 Market Street
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25

Dully LuucLrana. fiOa
Orctievtru. liiuaiiiK Irow lUtuUT.V

sansssrjtejJJ

ENGLISH i

if; What's Wanted
, If well tookeil, season

aide fomls, with prompt
service and moderate

XI prices, inert our urmanda
S3a rnine here.

JV. Menu Churned Dally
J5-3- 7 South lUthRooM

riiiiiuyiiiiMiEiciiiisjJiifflMiuEaiiiiKiKmsffii:

EAT IN COMFORT
Try our coot, refreahlnr lunclm.

Eagle Restaurant, 23 N. 11th
Kee th "Onoillea in our lJt0 1

TEA servet'
3 to 5.30 p.m.

DINNER .

6to7.30p.B.
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